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GOODS. МііЯіЧ IBHà. ; téntt. enheeriber, Ihenkfol tobi» frienda and :he j eeitV* ÉriertBWifW,

WfieBCT wnr, Гв»Я. I 1 public for ihe palroneae ci.nf.rrcd on him for ,0,a; amilbfa/im nf TUtit, HÉéé,

:-Sf 3*? o rAsra fasteаггЯЙ&і
йЗУДЛйгДі8»AV"t;.Br~:;irsueL*:::f дат&гзфaitàSçîS

ml of the Halifax Mail. and on WEDNESDAYS any of ihe unplentaifccoiwqnencew freqwntly 
■ nd FRIDAYS, at four o’clock, т. Ш. ; and MVa. attending the owe of arttitoic and other poison*. 
Bren’s. Regent-street. Fredericton, every Dies- yÿ /s NjkltANTEи\ґ№Ь« TO FA ft. 
day, Thorsday end Saturday afternoon, at Four ^he f0||0W;ng ÇertifieafM from partie» of high

respectability, in Canada. Will place its efficacy 
above suspicion :—

Wti. the undersigned, de certify that we have 
made use of ‘ Stemf» V*n*i* a*i> Imntcr Ex
terminator,” with Wonderful success, and Can 
recommend it aa a valuable preparation for the

John .Hitnn, 
Thomas Gibb, 
Judge Bowen, 
John Eraser.

QCT Smrn’s YenniN Krf.Ldit rt*ay be had, by ap
pointment of the Proprietor. For sale by S. L. 
Tilley, St.John; John W. Brayley, Fredericton ; 
where dealers ran be supplied m large or' small 
qnaniiiiss at the lowest prices.___ (H4 3f.

H. S. SCRIBNER,
Pt'iice ’Wiftittm Sited—Si. John, N. É.

foetrw.

whatT leave my CHURCH OF I 
ENGLAND.

What, leave my Church of England,
My fathers* and my own ;

Liverpool Honte, Prince Wittiam Street. \

< (What, act the viper—sting the breast 
Whereon my strength has grown 

Oh, bid me leave all else on earth, 
The near and dear I’ve known, 

But not my Church of England.
My fathers’ and my own.

:
V

price»! 2S cheats fine Congo» TEA,
DRENCH ATIN9, Gto de Naps, Orientals, | 3 chests Old HYSON ditto ;
JF and Porsiar.i ; I 15 hhds. Hollands G1M ;
Black and colored SILK VELVETS ; І 2 do. Retired Ілмт SJG

I Black CRAPES. PARAMATTA ; 60 barrels, each 4 dozen, HK
. New Fancy Bonnet Ribbons, Laces and Edgings. and STOUT PORTER ;

, Ladies’ FURS, 4 cases FLORENCE OIL;
I A Large variety of HOSIERY At Winter Gloves ; I hhd Poland Blue STARCH, 
і !-«!'«»• «nJ O,.!1, While, Black «пі еоґі ГгепсІ, A Store. H ruent arrival,
( Kid fil.OVF.-l i 24 hh.i., i/.ttkH, BRANDY :
[ New Fane, FRISTS. Conçu VELVETS. 30 n0,„l, r,n,,rk A 1-Е ;

Black and F «псу Orleal», Coburg., Alpaca» end 3 hhda. Old Jan,anla RUM, (5 mar, o'd.)
Wool.; atdGai. CLOAKINGS and SHAWLS; c hhdÜand'l'î bÜmb’Âmrimn Lo; 

superfine BROAD CtOTflS, in Black. Blue JO quarter Casks Oirt PORT WfNE ;
: _ invisible. Rifle. Mnlbery and other colours 2 ditto Extra Fine (very superior) do :
- Beaver and Pilot Clothe, in Black, Brown. Blue j 2 puns Old Islay MALT WHISKEY ;

Drab. Claret, j 3 hhds. fine Golden
Black and Fancy CASSlNTERES and Doeskins 2 pipes Sirily MADEIRA, vy

S™'”."V?lT"Yd*; q-it. v , Oatlia .—
;«rathm°VESTINGS ' S‘k V ,пЛ I» Mjda. XX BROWN STOUT, in

Plain and Fancy Sal,n Slock., Ilandkcr- w„h . large .„orim.nl of GRO
Neal Witney* BLa’nKETS, While and R,gall, CLRIES^oilahl* for Ih. .„do ha off.,, on favour 

Bto.chfl'r'1"0*1і a  ____ .... І [ЦУ The COFFEE M.nnfaclored ar hi, nut.
°',J fc,': fetb‘md.f'"pe;,: Kni,,'mr—'Ьу 8,e"”

1 case But tons and Fancy Coat Bini 
Fancy woollen and Cotton Droggett,

fine carpeting.
Atw—lOQO Bundles Cotton Warps ;

1(M riecee Hojitsrnr and 100 
Country Socks.

______ VAÜGÜANS & LOÙKtiAtîT.
sfT JoffN twmk а£пш.

io$.

AR;
BROWN STOUT

jV# Me itAMti pétOm.

ТЕТиМГЯЛNTVSVttESS Of +
NnrasrW's #i#Oyri«rfSW ПягГа. A Mf

ТЯТЕ ORE AY ENtilafSH REMEDY pOR

t'ot/U, (Mgbs, Anthm, and tan-
silrfiftion.

/Éifff. most celebrated and infallible remedy for 
X Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and every form of 

Pulmonary Consumption, is the FlCNGARlAN 
BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered b/ that eminent 
medical ehemisf, Dr. Buchan, of London, England, 
and extensively known as the “ Great.Eastern 
Remedy.

It has been tested ГОГ npwards of seven years ifl 
Great Britain and on the continent ofF.atopé, where 

nniversally considered the great, and only 
dy for this awful malady,

to the public under the immediate superintendence 
cf the inventor. Within three/ears it has 
distributed from Maine to Florida, and from Cana, 
da to Wisconsin, and its effects are every where
alike ASTONISHING AND fRlUMeWANT.

As a preventive medicine, and an antidote to t^e 
consumptive tendencies of the climate, it is invaln 
able. As a remedy for severe and obstinate cough*

1 Inflammation of the Longs, croup, Arc. it is nnre*
I vaied. But the Froprietoris so confident of the 

of this great remedy, in the worst form* fo 
consumption, that ho prefers to have it used by the 
DYING INVALID, mther than by pt-raonFflfll.ti 
cd with some simple and less dangorons disorder of 
the throat and lungs:—this may seem strong Ian- 

hut it is the result of experience in thou 
c.ises. sustained by the most intelligent 

mpeaChable testimony. It is not pronounce 
ifallible remedy in all cases, but it is rn<

MOST INFAM.IRI.E remedy known to the civilised 
world. It is the best preventive of hereditary con- 
sumption—it is llm best aifi rider against the inflijT^ 
ehces of climate—it is the best terhufly rof incipien- 
consuniptioft—and it is the great and only Remedy 
fat that fearful tojièninff of ihe hinas—inflammation 
of the membrane, and tube milans dtcnÿ, which an 
the last effects of that dreadful scourge, and which 
fire erroneously supposed to bo beyond the teach of 
medical aid: —the agent or proprietor tit other 
andjfiirlher beyond the ГгпСІї of .hope.

.Such is not the rnso with the Hungarian Balsam 
It is always salutary in its effects—hevéf injurious 
It is not an opiate —it is hat a tonic—it is not a inert 
expectorant. It Ü tint intended to lull (he invalid 
into a fa’al security. It is я great remedy, a flinnd 
healing find cilfniivo compound; the great and only 
letlicdy which medical science and skill has yet 
produced for the treatment of (his hitherto fthCoh» I 
qncrahle malady. I; is in fact the btil remedy in the 
ikurid !

Whet, leave my Church'of England, 
My glory and my pride ;

Adjure the faith that Jesus taught— 
She hold no faith beside 

“ Upon this rock ’ seeore she st ands, 
Through " gates of bell ’ assail. 

For Truth Eternal spoke the word,
" They never shall prevail.”

o’clock. * j ...
The Stages and Horses are of the best description 

and conducted by careful Drivers. Every attention 
will be paid to the comfort of passenger*, tnd to 
і lie care of er tic lea of Freight.

Passengers leaving their nemea at the above 
Hotels Will be celled for at their residences in either 
City, and light article» of fireigltt left at the Store» 
of Mr. Thomas Farka or М/ Robert Armstrong* 
Dork street, 91. John, will be delivered with pnne 
...........

A
Yblnnift t'i.

THE SAINT ІОНІ
Ç. F. Baillargeon. Per©, 
Frenchettee & F fere,
J. Chabot, ЇЙ. P P. 
Christian Wnrtelé,

Is published every Friday 
Ac Co., at their office in the 
Deveber A Son, west side 

Ю* Visiting and Busir
ornamental,) Handbills, 
generally, neatly executed.

fr.RWS ОГ THE C
Ш. fifi., iii Adv.in

until the lerminatio 
But aa the Proprietors Ini 
far as practicable, the Cred 
practice of making good su 
those who utter pny~ they <

A Inducements f<
by which means parties Wrl 
valuable Family and Rnsii 
CHF.APFR RATE than ai 
this Province. Thev propn
For $10 in Advance,

ele, to one addrt 
Sister Prov 

For )fi20 in adviince, 1 I Co 
For $ tO in advance, 24 coj 

Mr d Î IN ADVA NE, П

My good old Church of England, 
і love her ancient name :

And God forbid this heart should feel 
One throb to do her shame :

A mother she has been to 
A mother's love has shown,

And shall t spurn a parent’s arms,
A stranger's call my own і

My dear old Church of England,
I’ve heard the tale of blood,

Of hearts that loved her to the death, 
The great, the wise, the good : 

The** faith delivered once” they kept, 
They burned, they bled, they diet— 

And shall their children’s children now 
Be traitors at her side ?

St. John. January 20, 1848.
SHERRY ;

trWDAtWTED UNE.
Gent’s

MAIL AND ACCOMMODATION STAGE 
TO FREDERfCTON,

Eight Tfmés я Week.
/S1HF. Proprietor of this Establishment, thankful

for the Patronage he has received fat the FF.PS constantl
last 15 years, and more especially for the favours ; X*- Slock of C, 
received this Winter where competition is so great ; i TaousERisos—of various colour and pattern.
- informs his friends and the public generally, that . A variety of VESTINGS—consisting in Selins, 
his STAGES leave the Commercial Hoiet. St John, Otnhmgs. A Fancy St errs, suitable for the seaton. 
every morning at J o'clock, and thû Norik American 1 which he will make up to otdei at very low prices 
Hotel, Ffedericton. every morning at the same j M satisfactory payments ;
hour, Sunday except» d. It will also leave the lie would also Call.attentiofi In hit stock of 1 
Commercial Hotel every Wednesday and Friday I ig-*i * iyv TVf A Fvt* t Ґі'Ґ llІХГ/~* ’ 
afternoon at 5 o’clock, or immediately after the ! ttTjAU I —■Ш/ш.І/Л VJ-ivJ 1 ТІІЇУІА 

of the Eastern snj Western Mails, and the 
North American Hotel. Ftedetictoti, every Thurs
day and Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock—такіhg a 
ronveyance F.ight limes a wéek each wcy.
w stлак клик а пі. т ikN stifi.unos.

І. WINTERS.

It IS
and now introduced

sntly on hpiid a well rel 
I.ffrDS. CASSIMF.RESmimtitA

: life Assurance Company,
Я4, king Hill turn street. Mansion boose, LondonMy own dear Chorch of England,

The blood hath not run cold 
That coursed like steams of liquid fire 

In martyr’s veins of old ;
The cruel blaze their vitals fed 

Hath lit another flame,
That warms the blood in every heart 

Of those who love her name.

pair Stout
TRUSTEES.

Thomas Halifax, junior, Esquire, 
Francis Mil's, Enquire,
Thomas Heath, Esquire,
Claude E. Scott, Esquire, which he is making up order his own irtspeCfiofi, 

and offering at very low prices for cash.
—ЛҐ.80—

Fitro Lamb wool, Merino, arid Eottotl SHIRTS 
and DRAWERS; 

in# I.ineh .Shirt Fronts and Collars ; 
me White Shiila; Satin Neck Ties, Scatfs 

Stocks, Crevais; Cotton Socks ; Silk and Indian 
Rubber Braces ; knit do. : Web do ;
Rocket Handkerchiefs ; Scarlet and

All letters, orders, comm 
be poet paid, and addre ; ■

Сіігоп'кіо OiVr

АХГ) GRVTT.F.MPX’s

Oyrtitt Saloon, DIRECTORS.my Chnrch of England,
For she doth love my Lord ;

She speaks not, breathes not, teaches 
But from his written word ;

Her voice is like my Saviour’s voice, 
Compassionate and kind ;

She echoes all hia preceipts pure,
She tells me all his mind.

gunge. 1. 
sand* ofFrancis Mtr.te, Esquire. Chairman.

THas. Heath, Esq., thputy Chairman.1#if rlE Proprietor most reopectfiilly informs the 
Fublic of saint John, that he has taken th.n 

(Commodious House iti Cross street, (nearly 
osite his old stand.) and formerly known as

------ Brook’s Hoarding House, arid that he has, at
I very great espence, and a disregard of time a 
! trouble, fitted it up in Ihe most approved manner, 
after the style of similar establishments in Great 
Britain and the United stales. lie flatters himselt 
that he has among hia friends and well wisliera. a 

ear number of higfily respectable gentlemen, and 
lo thorn he would now lender hia most sincere 
thanks /W the very liberal patronage he has receiv 
ed from them. To those who тну henceforth 
honor ihe ST. JOHN COFEEE HOUSE 
thoir patronage lie will pledge himself to give every 
satisfaction both iu the quality and style in serving 
tip of the viands which he may place before them ; 
as also (o have at (he earliest moment any and every 
variety which this end the American markets can 
produce.

Families can be supplied with the choicest 
ClÿSICrSt few or cooked in any style, delivered 
at their own dwellings, the quality of which shall be 
unquestionable.

Clubs and Di 
least possible

and iinilІ îï'rrfcîn .Шіг 
['The timo of high waier h •S;5'ÿ' ЗйЙЗв^

llervey Esq. R F. Watsoh. Fsq. ---------
і lacaf, Esq. J. J. Zornlin, Esq. IÉ1IIE Public arn fespectfully informed that the

AtTfTïTnDcî X- Subfcribors, intend to ruh a four horse Stage
Uni,»,;wJub.u * * . (oFRLDERIC'TON, as soon as ihe K teem-Boatsfey sseteral

PHYSICIANS. Thursdays,jand Saturdays, at llm same hour.
Dr. Twedie, F li 8 , 30. Montague Place, The Subscribers respectfully solicit a Hm 

lledford-aqnare, London. patronage, their Stages being good and comfo
Dr. John I’addork. saint John, W. ft. with excellent Buffalo Skins.

, soLtCttüît.
John Saunders Bowden. Ltd., ÙG, Aldermanbury

RanKRRs.
Messrs. Glyrtu, Halifax, Mills A. Co.
Sit Claude Scott, Bart A Co,

John I/>flCh Bennst 
Wm.°z: Fdwflid
John H

dwnid S
Wl.ieNigh t

nd y Siiturdny, 
g Sunday 
9 Monday, 

If) Tuesday,
I I WednCsd: 
12 Thursday, 
ГІ Friday,

Caps, Ac. Ac. Ac. 
July ІЗ

Edwin
fI love my Church of England, 

For she doth lead me on alAMKS AGNËW,
(’nrticr king and trim ШНііі, St. John, 

N. k; June І2//і, 1817.
"tiFAS jus! received per Royal Mail Steamer. 
II via Halifax, an extensive assortment of Gold 
and Silver WATCHES. SILVER PLATE rich
Jewellery, Naufical and Вмоконгісаі.
Instruments, CHRONOMETERS. Ac., which 
together with a large a (id well assorted Stock on 
hand, is offered Wholesale ahd Retail, at his Usual 
moderate prices, for good payment.

F 8.—Chtohothetcte repaired and rated with 
the utmost accuracy— Watches, Flock», Nantie 
and Flulosophieal Instrumente СоЬеСІиІ and nd 
listed in (he most scientific and mechanical man her

COFElfi WÂflEflÛOMS.

fTo Ziun’a city fair nnd bright.
Where Christ the Izird hath gone ; 

She follows in the steps of Him—
The Life, the Truth, the Way,

The •* Morning Star” to light my foet 
From Darkness into day.

'У.
fГ 1

Full Muon, 7dr, Hh,

Stags Rooks kept at the above places, where 
names Cert be legistoled.

iron, Тім, Anchor*, i hnm*,
&c. Arc. *c.

Nm InntllhgtT ,Ml* Skit’ ZkAUstl-

100 шиб* iP.1x%x%Tp:
С0ІІІ1ІІІІІМ Slicel lion, aaawlfil. Noa. 20 & Я :

tï№fcm%feat,af<tav
І57 Loll» beal Navy t'ANVAS. Nul. I A 7.

«нШіШк
with Shades complete |

4 best proved Stud Chains, Уз fme., _ 
with Shackles complete ;

I best proved Stud Chain, tid laths., fhch, 
wiih Shackles complete :

? best proved short link Chains, assotlod, Dotii 
. lio Ці 
C best iron

•УІиПІНІ ЙзІчггґНп

ftllHS Cump
X lions for In

'
my is prep 

.. . ... пя.ігапоо ng: 
and ntii'jr Property.

Then hoar, my Church of England, 
The child proclaims n vow ;

God grant his grace to keep the pledge 
That God doth witness now :

Let others leave thy arms of love 
To build their pride a throne,

My church elmII bo yot dear to me— 
My fathers’ and my own.

4*
subscriber.

St. John. Nov. 1 f. 14.1 (i

limit Moil і
PÂSSAOÉ to 8T

Ж t the FIRST division of Profits for the five 
ІХ years ending .‘list December, Irt4t, (he Re 
veleionafv Bonus averaged ЗІ Ptti CEst. m, Me 
Premium paid during lf,c preceding fin pears 
equivalent reduction of I’rnmium averaged nearly 
І7 Per CEst. o/t <Ae Animal rtetnikms payable 
during iht succeeding Fite Years.

[From the John Bull, newspaper, London.] 
Theiti 

virtue ill
which the medical

is eehnihly some mysterious and oecul 
the famous " Hungarian Balsam ol Life 

faculty are
оГ Dr. Buchan would hot ho permitted tot so many 
years to enjoy the mngmfirent monopoly of the 

nd thro of Consumption in ufeat llrj^ 
tain. No sntisfaclury analysis of llijs fanmiis com 
pomd hat evet, to out knowledge, been offered to 
llie public.

Solti by McDonald At Smith, Soie Agents 
RiHitô Vit і ted Kihgdoht.

By. Sin* ci al n(.ipoint trient ï’ÊTEhS dru] 
TliiLÉL No. 2, K і tig siteet, St. John, 
Side Agents for the J'mtiheè 
» Ht iiswTelt.

inner parlies attended to with the 
delay and at thé most reasonable

ItT Gentlemen will please call and judge Cot 
themselves and they will hare a proof positive. 

Dinners, Lunches, Ac. prepared. Gentlemen 
mmfated wit'

HiF A prime lut nf Oysters, (real notices ) just 
iced by the Admiral.

T. w. HF.nfry.

Increased Taxation—The Froductïvé- 
ness and Trade or Enolawn.—That “the 
sum raised in Pnglund by taxation has, in a time 
not exceeding two long lives, been multiplied 
thirty-fold” is indeed a most appalling announce
ment. Yet there is some little consolation behind. 
During the sumo period, an extent of territory 
equal to at least ono-fuorth part of the entire area 
of England has been added to the productive land 
of the country ; and its average annual crop of 
corn has risen Лот І0,000,000 of quarters to 
30,000,000. The wealth yielded by tho bowels 
of the earth lias been multiplied almost beyond 
conception. Cornwall nnd Wu'es now produce 
annually in copper alone “ twice ns much us the

• the rflHE subscriber being ш
X oh" nf lier Majesty'*• Я 

and S7. Andretni Ilifutms his 
that ho leaves the former 

Ж Woduesdai. nml Friday in r 
r Ahd lew я і : і

Stage he !, ; 1 
City, and lit <

Fasse tiger* ! 
èvorv ant in' it
cohifb(t, •
ГЯ, with fa <

A tig, i^.
" TtitY M. M .U

he rwf:e
St. ffohn amt S:

ii liable to discover
Second dunk Nom trinity Church,

Si John Jr. it. 
r I1HÊ etibsefiber would beg to tirqiiaint Ihe 
X. pitblic, that lie beeps cotisluhtly on hatid

JVtAllÉ COFFIN

G a main kind
i’he BLLHND division of Frofits, was made oh 

23d Juhe, Jb 17, lut the tire years ending Hist De
cember. I8l(i 'The clear divisible eiirplua was 
then £3(12097s Уа, foiir-fifilis of which, have bceti 
distiibured according to the provisions of (ho Deed

the next JiviMoiijn Ія:>2, ПҐЗІІ per Cent. : or gave 
on equivalent ftEVEKHiONAR Y BONl'S, aver
aging £9 13s. 5.1 per ectit, on the sums assurred, 
on f,3] per cent, on the Premiums reedeed thereon, 
during the lust flee years.

Among the advantages of the Cohipsny are the 
following :—

Pourfifths of the profits given exetyfin venrs lo 
llm Assured by the participatiun scale.

Ferephs assured with this Company are allowed 
tn reside ill the colonies of llrUish North America, 
.'(і/* South If alts, and Cape of Good hope, without 
Iw Г1 \t "ft* U^dl‘ F*J,,,ehl of sen risk only for the

No appearance be fare the Cbtift of Directofs 
rcn uired.

Loan, are granted on deposit of Folicies fot five 
years Hahding, to the extent of their value.

WM. thus UdliiNSbN.
Actuary and Secretary 

. 3’be Quinquennial division will he made in iitha, 
1852: and all persons assnriitg lijr the раНіНраіІНІ 
scale prior lo 31el December, lfcfGÜ will be eitlilled 
to share therein.

Wm. 'I’hos. Robinson

lint lit a
private rooms. I"Ill

ns'1 iSв
of ever. .Iza ami q-mlily, «№ will lie aolil al ref, 
reduced prices, f/otii wlinl line been formerly char
ged in this City, tilid as the subscriber has spated 
no pains in getting tip à well finished article, he 
hope* by strict attention to business lb Irtèfft a share 
of public patronage.

(СЕ A Hearse in ay be obtained Oh applicat on os

BRANDY, 6ENÈVA, WIMt,&c. 1 Sec. "
Now Lending ex Hcnt and other vessels from

London, Ac.
fin o'd Cog
Ovf XX lull's Ilennessu 
IU lilids. finest FALL ditto;
3U libels, finest BALE GEN 

5 hhds. and lOqr. Casks T'lmke ОІ,Ь FoRT; 
jll hhds. І Choice PAf.E, ЯНОІІУ. and 
Juqr. casks J GOLDEN SHERHŸ;
5 hhds. and 1(1 Ur. casks L F. MADEIRA ;
2 hhds. very old ami choice old Jamaica HÛM,
5 puns. Inlay and Uauilmlion Whislxl.i j 

111 cases finest tiPAllKLiNG 611Лill |»AGNR,

and quart bottles;
In Stock Choice Uld Wines. Ac. of every de

scription, in wood end bottle.
Ranney. 8tuitDEE A bd .

( >cl■ Д- ” inc Merchants, Prince lYm sited
Paper Hangings, Looking VIas,

Just received oil Consignment : —

2000 P‘Afe,e“1‘ t>encl‘l>er
5U0 yardi UllltLlERING for dillo ;
3U,Çeihng Centres end rire Screhee ;

100 Toilet and Dressing Glasses ;
*5 dot. Assorted Looking Glasses ;
15 boxes assorted Hizes Looking Glass hates t 
00 doe Musical Fruit ;
BO dor.. Shaving Boles ; 20 sett Hi*h Cover* ;
3 setts Fus Irons ; 15 assorted Fkàttlhs ;

50 quizes Grass FA PER ; 
oznn Drawer knobs ; 
air Brass CANDLEsTtCRS ;

59 dozen Knives end Forks ;
81 r nzen assorted Brushes ;
21 dozen Razor dirons.—For sale bv

John kI

thé І’гп 
Irivcit in (: 
tugOs ofh

flock An nions, À to 8 owl ;
8 best wood stock Anchors, ІГоМі Ш to 27 ftwf ; 

200 hags diainotid deck ahd rose head dMKfcs, ues d, 
5 to 10 inch ;
beet lllacl,smiths' AnviLs, І2 do. do. l icet.

-IN siock-
tohs Englhh Bar and tio!t iftUN. well nssd, * 
tohs refined do. do. (Iltlhi A Brown's) ;
tous ■ Swedes’ Iron, assorted ;

•mall round islined ItiuN, 4 to A Ihelf; 
iiUOl1 (RUN. assoin-d;
Fletigh I'lute IRON, nesorifid 2 to 
• Sanderson s’ licit CAST btEI.L,

2 loin ' Navlur’s' best do., do ;
'3 lone best lllisiered Steel iioop L A CCND 
2 tons spiing and вІїеиГ STEEL usstHcd ;

400 share Moulds end Ahelmr Faims ;1r.il |“іі.І'лфМ'°Ш’-Ї'лі? b-eLtfliieli,

5 tubs Liverpool олкилі -,
jOO doz Long linhdle itieii Sl»Ahks,
ІІІ0 Millels' Bliuvela, Üti doz. Ballast do 

OU dozen UtilHii's So the», ash'd. ЗйаіЬ Ih t 
0 tnhs Hollow IVarIc. cohlistini of Lot., Fans, 

Bake Ovens and < ovets. and Griddles ;
Tea Kettles, assorted Nos. f io ti ;

51 blind les I toil iVlRE. Nos. tl to t81
oo piece» Irish Linen, (very superior).

Daily expected pef ship Commodate, FrllcliXrd. 
master

50 tone BOLT IRON, assorted sizes*,

шраж..

tit N(• w
A tig. І0g use BRANDY—Afar 

y s and (Maids ;

Eva .*

“bNnv. r., і848. Hit. MANI.l ÜÂtiHf'l

JAÜNtilCÉ tiltTBttS,»t. N. I’tlU І ІІЯ

Pdttctj Goode, t.t Knot.ual produce of ull English mints of all descrip
tions in I ho i?th century.’’ Salt for the use outlie 
richer classes was then imported at considerable 
expense from France ; for the poorer it tvas manu
factured from brine pits, by a process lo deleteri
ous and

Fot Jatitfilicc ttfitl ПШШ PoMptdWi,
1 German Pttin Killer,

Olio of the best h medics bvei offered lo the I'uhlie 
far Clonic, l:rump. liheltntaHsiH, Pain iti ths sirlt 
or Puck, thitbluiiis, Chapped hands, httUrti,
Partis, Sfr.

tliWUrt several hinds of PAIN KILLER ih ti<6, 
of .Utile of no mil rahfi (III each label of the 
tlPtlMAN PAIN KltA.En Ihay ho fotilld the* 
нідПаІоГе of \\’M. (j ІІАЇШЇ
llahtif’s UbtUfhbitlh Anodyne tA- 

nillirnf, br,

Liquid Opodeldoc,
An aiiicfa which hns hpi-ti lor levHal vrafi befars 
jhe Pitblic, nnd leiis of thotisahds of Bottles nf it 
linve been sold, and it is proholthbed by fill who 
hnvii lined ii superior ip ahy billet* far spiailis,
Bruise#, stiffness of the Joints, btntiip, Rlieuma* 
listh, Cliilhlaitis, Chapped Hands, Bites ahd sting# 
of insert^ Flatulency, Cholic, Iniethal іІГаІЬ#. 
ibittihg of blond. Cooilis, Weakness of the Ltihgl, 
ttiid illihy cpmplaihts conerqiiPhl bit li jliHes bl thé

tif#R K A W Ol hr klghs-

j Marttrn's Horsr anrt 0± Liniment,
AnlhVabiable retncly fok; Scratches, ІІаГПви Gelk 

j. «V, *1 *l?hlhe'! Jftti'M. Brhisfcsand Fiesll wohndi, 
h Wind Galls, nnd all othef Ulhtbliied аПесІіоПе. ж

Enrh hbël romains thé slghàlhté bf R. K vi ГЛ 
W, G. Hardy,

OU
And for Sate by tbr Subscriber

4 Vtoha.jD свяса and 4 II,lea, cr.hlàlhlh»>l!e»l 
Shea Истц Tailni-i ІІкІІ iUh f»i#c.

clson strest.

"ЖШй'ЕїЖ/іВв^Г
Cііклк :

T / Dies* CAhhlNAt.1, Muffs. Boas, Victor і t»*s 
44 n,iÎ7 Ctffn - ih Frehcb Sable, Smhn МнГііП. 
I* itch, Gifey Si uiHël. Ermine, and Btitish Ruble 
Fiirs.

"ltd St Andrew» ! . I- > !*ivi 
8t lulilt, with cun.і "H 
Horsc.1 every 'EuiMitlay . Тії 
hloHiing nt G o'clo'.k. ■ *
day, Wednesday, mid I'fidn 
llio same day.

Щ І’іія»еіі!»сга travelling fit 
every attention from ihe 
with whom they mo remit 
of at llio Commercial Hotel, 
llotef,

imperfect unit the pulmonary complaints 
of oar climate were attributed by physicians to 
this source. At present our springs and mines not 
only supply ottr own demand, hut send annually 
700,000,000 lbs. of excellent salt to foreign coun
tries. In І085 tho yield of iron vvns 10,000 tons; 
it is now more than 800,000. The yiold of coal 
wus less than 600,000 tons ; It Із now above 
20,000,000, As to that wealth which is repre
sented by commerce end manufactures, evon the 
hypeiholital predictions of an American Fresidettt 
(says the Times, drawing from Mr. Macaulay s 
new History of England) hardly approach to whât 
is here the reality of truth. Two examples must 
suffice for us—London and Livcrpbol. At the 

r bort the shipping, thse^hougiit “ incredibly 
great,” scarcely reachejîO.OOO tons—a sum 
nearly equalled at present by the tonnage of the 
river steamers alone. The customs amounted to 
£330,000 «-year : they now exceed £ІО,000,000. 
At the port of Liverpool tho shipping was about 
1400 tons—“ less than the tonnage of n single 
modern Indianman of the first class $” it now 
reaches to half a million tons. The customs were 
•bout £15,000—they now constantly reach “ • 
■am thrice as 
English

5 ih. :

Fufis Bloild Net, В Inch Filth Lacées.
Egypthtli, АіиеИспй. iiiid Urimah LAtfcs, 
Threittl and Nklriiw Edgings.
Ctiipe Pliillhg. Biglid. Silk Rottche.
Cambric HandklV, French tilid Alouhiii.c 

Eiowkks.

!

St. Andrews, Who to

October 15,
. LOWERS.

With n largo assnHmchl iff SééavvLs. Сі.ПАІНіта. 
Li.oTHi, Tip-lsuringe. Veslingt Blilfikete, Ac. 

MOarriuepet Perntian - Cloth*, Blankets WHpH, 
sud n vérlëiy bf Fàset- Goobe—latest Lohdtiii 
leSHibnl.

ses,
U1;Actuary and Serf step

ANVHOUS, V
Now landing rx ship I
•1 f4 fiSt Proved Sli 

XX 71Q, 5 8. a ml З 1 II

ItT Tables of Rates ol Premium, and every infar

ur
A>l|list 4._______ Agents for Neio hrunstricle.

EiicoUttigc itohib lnhor.
WM. Ç. Snow A Son,

’!'N FORM the Public that they are manufacturing 
Д. CLoTli end FLANNEL, made Bom New- 
Brunswich Wool at their establishment in Dsnip- 
ton, King's County, w hich tiff chcépiles* and dtiio. 
bility they can confidently rrcnmmeitd as 
passing similar articles imported. They have I 
to a considerable expence nnd outlay lit the 
lion oHheir machinery, and hope that a discerning 
public w ill aid lliem in stopping the expoit of woof 
by wearing home-made rloth.

lETOrdprs received, and cloth* furnished, at the 
Store <ff their Agent, МГ John Sniilli. North side 
of Country Market, king'* s|iiaie. (Jan. 20 )

HU
и . VAtmitANs & LbbktiAkt.
Octobci 13th, І8-І8.

7 he*t proved Stbd Clidih
15.111. IMG. II

7 ne*t prove! stU'l t lutin 
each, ns*d. 18*10. ILfft, IL 

I best Wood slock A N C11 
ti best Bla tksmiili's AN VII 

Et *ltib Chômas I’rut
20 Tons Bull IRON, well tv 

foijtt|iproved pay

iN.fi W tiOObS.
Just received per QbkbN, /гой Liverpool

À t«ARGE assortment of Ball Honda 
. f- °E—Coimigh*. Oil en H*, Fahey I! 

iiel»; Broad Cloths, kerseys nnd boc»k 
and Pilot Clothe. Canada, t:luths, Giey.
Piihmd CoRohi. Cnitbh W*rps Ac Ac.

Lohdoh Goods daily expected pci JGht #nd Co- 
ribia, all of which will he ntieied fhi C4sh at

Шihe. В
. white tth

33

f'WfflfdlU'H
RE-OPEN

SEVEN ffÉLe.n

f I villiNitbsciihci h
■Щ .1. esinhlishthéhi. he 
НцШ and the public gen en 

■hd Ihrniched ii in a superior 
iiirbhh 

I'Avmlr him w 
ies can bo ас 

т*у ifv 
to the oi

piicés corresponding ^іміїе 

»ih u>pt.
EÀLt. tiuoiis.

H ,kir '• ih- tois" f,om l.iveipovt- 
. ?I,h-r'ibi:f i« jllil bbi hlhl ІІІ» pall Sloe 

W Winler lionda. ciitisipittt, ,,f Wall ol 
f.ngllll.l n,tieav-l, and Vllol Lloth,.—Alla 
В lalge iiianmv of Faiicy -tWaort; Bliih'., and 
Vr.mipa. vvhicli lie оІГсг» al KaflUWI |>Hcbi, for

jraaJ a tnrpfc Rlotk nf Wlkle

Hmih
__ Kj*t •«**
8. K. Eoel’kivs

nn»T ttttri inn# NtttttKS,
Corner *f Xi«t otd Germain Ятем,

Boys’ Ahd Youths’ SttYrhg Boots,

Atb S A i,Is IT ^ r

HN s. WksrLbTbRX,
K

NNfeAR, 
Prince Hm. stmt.14th sept.

I’AINTS ANl) OIL. Strcfl,
Ez Kent, from London—great aa the whole revenue of the 

crown in І685.”—-Macaulay's History.

Battle-І* IKLB REELECTIONS.---- « What
, , ««У Poor mother think if she knew 1 were
here?’ said one officer to another during one of 
the terrible charges at Waterloo. ‘Poor man ’ 
"aid the other, • that’s nothing lo the funk iny 
tailor Would be irt ii he knew the chance he haa 
for hie foil.’

the papers tell us that adventurers are going in 
flocks to Valifom ia. This is the way ito which geese 
always travel.

The Post gives the following capital hit at Ihe 
gold-searchers

'Why seek far shores for precious ores ?
To me the case і» clear—

We need’nt roam at all from home,
We have a host of owe ns h»-re ’

,100 Kfe№'4:'’N"‘wt‘ttfe
“’"HS - н*п, ham, as -
»i«tiWasfal?aL*« . VK.4I’ srn.es.forca.h,___tOci 7. Ій4в J IV. O BJlltM I> -V A. MAttfefc tojMMty Uéitaak» Ml
t Stoves 7 SÏOIXS7 /• stoveiTtr

(Just received, per • Widow.’ from New Voile »hey teko this ipbontthiiy to inforrti them that one 
4 LOT of fancy Air-l’ight Parlor StOVfcs ,,r ,he he» ieforih-d Гг»іп a kisR to the United 

flL for burning coal-Also, n lot of Diamond .^he'e has made | selection «Г Satin
Empire Cooking Stove*. Charcoal Furnsces ,>iueh* G«t Tnnm.inge, sn.l Blochs, all of the latest
Water Uh#e, Hollow Ware. Ac Ac__For able *'>'*■ *»*d of the very best description ; anti they
”’*• "У JOHN 8. WESTLoTORN, I ,re n<nv prepared to furntih H ATS of superior

Sept. 8^ ____ ___ King' Square minnfsrinb*, which, in point of rtyfa, material and
G v er Лг ш.оітч, tvom ; Ji:;:f
Great works are performed not by strength, but I Fur Caps. Glszod llAl’S, Ac., all of which Are

by perse verence. —Dr. Johnson. 90 frilOUSAND feci fin fill eh Crown ! read>' fur •r.sp^tmh, nt ih.ir store, a few door* he-
A prince may be the jAt of Europe and Ье Ж GLASS ; "» «he Rt John llolel, King sired. Осі. І8.

.taoni, one «W V »o.w4 r-he,.,,. №ії!іЯ1ШШШ6№АВіШШ

Goo,! word» make friend,-bed word, meke їла 'to*' ,П|1,5'7в°»|ол t'o»l SCOVfcS. which , (5Ж5Х6ЇК$'0
anemia».—Sir MaMAev Hate. 11,1 No. 2 end Î on hand ti.fo.e, make, op «,# Ql'FKRlOR lo .S,r,a m p.„n, oi dor.bil.lV Bod

Reason once debaoched * wone than bratiah I '—Д.Т L:r:. ' Ц.:..L ------
ness.—Bishop Hall's Contemplations leOSIOH JflAlitft "ЮЩ^,

l6t concerna the commonwealth that none G^LF adjusting .SATIN S14)CK8; Lon# me HrtC #»• 1 U „
should be idle, bat all bosiud — George Herbert I ^ e,,<1 ditto. Frcnrh Bon-Wine do kiihhow*: R , * ; ,n;neet. Gookixo StoVes St

Dlhking water -M.'.er make,, mao aick, oor Г ,n .;„,o ; fl«eï Mk , *®,*f j" -0 ,h,rd, fnee for h,
in ».U, o4l,i, wife a widow.—Spani.h 1’roreX. j * *“*' * *•"» Па^огок»!--------” " ° KI ',,NI AR

All who l.eve m ■d.mied on Ihn jovernin* of tTthe aherra are'anparior lo the Knaliek make і Long Handled Spades.
mankind have Wa convinced that the fate of m fit. appeerancc. and dnr.ib.lizy. I 1 |k|k 1107. Long Dandled Fondes ;
empire» depends on the education of youth.— GARRETT A SKILLEN. = 17 200 doz. Mmer -Shovels;
Jtristoflc. I ante* нкгтнкс\. Dec. 8- 1 • "r '■•!* cheap fat approved pavmrnt by

Man doubles all the evils of hie (ate by ponder- ^вИїІВіВ ggd j ‘̂ *У 'V M f ДПІІі'ЬІ*

в alighi amkoee. often code ie і Arw.rdron MaUI„, J for'Vale'i'; ! *’■ ".’“A *■ j, S ^ **•'»« <>«Л. fo, wle lew A - ;
death b, brooding eppreheoarona- I Oc. C. VAV<iÂANS Z l.OCkeART. I Tatars'* L EAtRWEATlIER ^

mm it m tvery way com 
iho*a who mrty 

Pilkalo famil 
who visit hi* hoiine 
apentiiul will be paid 

Dec. 15.
1 ten

20 birds
f

to ira:.Û'iÜ»!*
ggK^FtlHr. COT VAGI 
КИМ j- EriheoM Si r p ct
B1'*M bwheii by G’oico U 

■II the ctohtvds attached id 
Eleven City Lot», 
mandmg a View of 
Ihâl hcigl.hom tiood. — Tho It 
U thoroughly built «ml finish* 
M)lc. and p 
comfort and 

The premis s v.10 
pheatiod I© lh<i a«hs 
given forthwith.

Csrleton, Nev. 10. І8І8.

Hhfl'lili* €'

DRy ShlVr Stoir,14,-both SiHctet.-14. hoaiitifdll 
the Fall

pHppIpgs
or 3_e Jiipr.

Hanahorn and Amea, and Üharlei tat. for 
w ood or coal :

МПС made end rope,red at the almne.t nolice 
able term*.

W. WESTt.014)1? N

roMclid with « \Nev. 2І. con VC 1)1(4? r'H пі n 
bo Vioéc

JOS. D

ro, 4 do ; eftonf on.
tto;

aaopssr;
VAVi.ll \ 'F.-pt.

Vvinling IЬоокіхг, stoXEs. TO
Srangft,01 ЬЄ\Ї W VVn

Jktntiyy 5. iPg'e square. from lloNton. 
a ms Royal Vrinting V* 

<i.-. do. <
\V»\n«\V №iiT 10 lira

11 t «
cheap bV

7 <N > 1UIÏ

56 5
Nov. TO

on rearonn і іУоігп 4’ Sftté ( Kjiçïisk Kleiman) ttùio
on hand. January

ph t Y tnOVSAXD FEfer for ntAti 
of any size t*r dimcWioo that *mV he VegtiWed 

either by the single <* dozen pattes or Ьу Уііє vot 
of 25 Г.0 and lUO feet each.- |Apply next ib the courief office. Fiince XX m- «• 1

Jannsrÿ 26. JOHN KtXXF.Vt.
ü ’hps' cÀ^DOosFs -For «aie by уь s-.V* 1
Oicritur 4 largo siZKd «grip'a A.ambdtieea, eupdrldr I 
si tide, with d.iiLir gr.iif- ami (ruder SnA With <.Wà I 
snirable faУ kh'ps of the Ii Tgf»t < !n«e. IJ S WFSTLOtORN

Ort. 15. _T. X. PAhki'f*.

B indow <і lass and Sugar.
1>V ihe Themir from Eiverpnrd: WOO feel 11',n 
I> do* lies,. 7гЯ SklS. 1,1,12 I'M, ih 85 ,, d 

I 'll peebape, ; <i „eroe.l ru.hed S„c.r -)'o, èA, Ae. .T,c F,jrs.a)«by “'еЬУ A'»! dOdlN kdNX) AR.
J0é.\ 3. Wt8T),)i:„RN. ! risking Thread.

. ,r.J&r 3.50 i/fiirruiV,"”11 .'LWN"WNValeur. йГ!ві.Х-ь,^ ‘«ьі-АЛ. »ь,» «mW;
Ward.!met. №. te. VXVühN'S A ЕОГКІІАШІХ

B’n д R iiîcrl L-
\ Aï; G HANS

і Л. x) IVlLI.nlV

ІЙЗЗі'а
; •, u muet!and «n

XV ARE

January І2

tmry 19.
August 26.
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